William E. Todd
August 9, 1941 - January 18, 2020

William E. Todd, 78 of Columbus, Ohio passed away on January 18, 2020. Bill was a
proud Ohio native and was quite possibly the biggest Buckeye fan in the state. His
proudest accomplishments were his 46-year marriage to his soulmate, Linda, his loving
family and his long time career with Williamette Industries/International Paper Group.
Camping, tailgating, riding roller coasters, traveling and going to the movies were only
some of Bill's interests, but nothing brought him more joy than watching his beloved
Buckeyes play football as well as attending any sporting event that involved his grandkids.
He was always the life of the party and never met a stranger, laughed every chance he got
and had a gift of making others laugh too. Simply put: Bill loved life!
He is survived by his wife and best friend, Linda; children, Larry (Gail), Diana (Kim), Toni
(Everett), Kathy (Ron), Christina (Nick), and Miranda (Tyler). Sister, Patricia. Brother-inlaw, Robert, Sisters-in-law, Livia and Lisa. Eleven grandchildren, twelve great
grandchildren, special pet, Buddy and many treasured friends. He will be missed by each
one of these but all can take comfort in the promise that Bill is now resting with his Lord
and Savior.
The family will receive friends on Tuesday, January 21, 2020 from 2-4 PM and 6-8 PM at
SCHOEDINGER WORTHINGTON CHAPEL, 6699 N. High St. A celebration of his life will
be held on Wednesday, January 22, 2020 at 11 AM at THE VINEYARD AT TUTTLE
CROSSING at 5400 Avery Rd. Dublin OH 43016, Pastor John Lieb officiating. His ashes
will be laid to rest at Greenlawn Cemetery in a private ceremony to be determined later. If
so desired, you may contribute in Bill's name to The Ross Heart Hospital,
<https://wexnermedical.osu.edu/ways-to-give>, or Autism Speaks,
<https://www.autismspeaks.org/ways-give>.

Cemetery

Events

Green Lawn Cemetery JAN Visitation
1000 Greenlawn Avenue 21
Columbus, OH, 43223

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service Worthington
6699 N High St, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

JAN Visitation
21

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service Worthington
6699 N High St, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

JAN
22

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Vineyard Church at Tuttle Crossing
5400 Avery Road, Dublin, OH, US, 43016

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - January 20 at 01:58 PM

“

“

i have never seen something so beautiful this so him love you Bill
Bobby and Marilyn McCurry - January 21 at 04:48 PM

I only met Bill once when I went to pick up Christmas wreaths Linda had made for
me. I entered their home as a stranger, but left as though I had been a friend for
years.

Patricia L. Marie - February 06 at 07:34 AM

“

Great Great Nephew lit a candle in memory of William E. Todd

Great Great Nephew - January 21 at 04:35 PM

“

Niece lit a candle in memory of William E. Todd

Niece - January 21 at 04:29 PM

“

Uncle Bill with 2nd oldest sister on his right my Mother Doris, the left side 3rd oldest
Aunt Joyce. They were all comedians

Linda Walker Kinyon - January 21 at 04:21 PM

“

“

Did not post photo
Linda Walker Kinyon - January 21 at 04:22 PM

Goettle Family purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the family of William E.
Todd.

Goettle Family - January 21 at 03:43 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of William E. Todd.

January 21 at 03:17 PM

“

Niece lit a candle in memory of William E. Todd

Niece - January 21 at 02:45 PM

“

Nephew lit a candle in memory of William E. Todd

Nephew - January 21 at 10:00 AM

“

Linda Walker Kinyon
14 hours ago
One of the funniest relatives I have ever had. He was taught by the best. My
Grandmother and Grandfather, Uncle Bill's parents were also quite the Characters.
Bill could just arrive and light up the room. Uncle Bill always had perfect hair that is
one of the greatest memories I have comes from the invention of the portable hair
dryers. Loved watching him play cards with Aunt Jeannette she would get spit fire
mad. Bill would know how far he could take his Sisters. Thinking about younger
years always makes me laugh. We had wonderful times camping when our girls were
young. Brown County was home away from home for so many summers. He enjoyed
fishing here in Oklahoma. We had a blast with him and Bobbie McCurry, and Aunt
Jeannette one summer kept Mom and Dad laughing for days. Such great memories
with him and Linda when they first started dating. Through our youngest being
married. The memories create a book it's a Best Seller! God Bless my cousins, this is
very difficult be strong stay with your greatest memories. God will walk you through.

Linda Walker Kinyon - January 21 at 08:20 AM

“

Linda Walker Kinyon sent a virtual gift in memory of William E. Todd

Linda Walker Kinyon - January 21 at 08:08 AM

“

Lily and Rose Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of William E. Todd.

January 20 at 11:01 PM

“

I first met Bill 13 years ago when he walked into the hair salon I worked at and I knew
the first time I cut his hair that he was a great man. Over those years we have
bonded and he treated me more like family, him and Linda both. I loved him like a
family member and looked forward to his goofy snapchats he sent me and the text
messages he sent me that he was stopping by the salon. He brightened my day
every time I saw him from just his smile down to the great stories he told me. I am
heart broken to know he has passed but I know he is flying high as one of the best
angels.

Nicole Reese - January 20 at 09:30 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of William E. Todd.

January 20 at 09:04 PM

“

Bill and I worked together for 35 years. He always tried to get the job done while
keeping peace within the work force. Many times it was production driven and
stressful but Bill had a way to lighten things up. I probably wouldn't have lasted there
all those years without him.

Garrie Nolting - January 20 at 08:43 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of William E. Todd.

January 20 at 08:34 PM

“

I worked with Bill at the box plant in Delaware Ohio back in the mid 70's....remember
him as a great guy....just found out that he was the uncle of one of my cousin's by
marriage (Summer Tussey)….my sympathy to all his friends and family

Donna Tussey - January 20 at 07:57 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of William E. Todd.

January 20 at 07:02 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of William E. Todd.

January 20 at 06:38 PM

“

I remember Bill flew down to alabama to my and Bobby house for a couple of weeks
when he retired he came in the house with a big bag under his arm and it was a
rooster from cracker barrel he said he held it all the way down here so now Bill the
rooster sets on my dining room table where it has been ever since he landed there
we miss him dearly I could write a book but I will cherish our time time we had with
him and Linda and girls on all our vacations love you Bill

Bobby and Marilyn McCurry - January 20 at 04:27 PM

“

There are so many that it is hard to choose... So I will share a memory that my Dad
shared with me about my Uncle Bill. Bill was 9 when my Dad Gary returned from the
military and he and my Mom married. My Mom Joyce was Bill's sister. My Dad had
given him a baseball cap when he got back from Korea. He wore it everywhere... He
went to the movies and fell asleep and my Dad had to go inside and find him. When
they got to my Grandma's house Bill was beside himself and claimed he could not
sleep without that cap. My Dad called the manager of the theater and they let him go
in and get that ball cap for Bill. In that they formed a fast friendship. Being the oldest
of all the granddaughters I guess we kind of grew up together. I remember he loved
to sing, do the hand jive and always wanted to make us laugh. He set high goals for
himself and my Grandma and Grandpa were so very proud of him because he did so
well for himself. I also know he loved God and his family... He will be sorely missed!

Debbie Gibson Morris - January 20 at 03:25 PM

“

One of the funniest relatives I have ever had. He was taught by the best. My Grandmother
and Grandfather, Uncle Bill's parents were also quite the Characters. Bill could just arrive
and light up the room. Loved watching him play cards with Aunt Jeannette she would get
spit fire mad. Bill just laugh and she was ok. We had wonderful times camping when our
girls were young. Brown County was home away from home for so many summers. He
enjoyed fishing here in Oklahoma. We had a blast with him and Bobbie McCurry one
summer kept Mom and Dad laughing for days. They brought Jeannette with them. Such
great memories with him and Linda when they first started dating, it's a book and it's a Best
Seller! God Bless my cousins, this is very difficult be strong stay with your greatest
memories. God will walk you through
Linda Walker Kinyon - January 20 at 06:30 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of William E. Todd.

January 20 at 03:15 PM

“

The Hoose family purchased the Enduring Grace for the family of William E. Todd.

The Hoose family - January 20 at 01:28 PM

